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1 T. HELMBOLD'S

COMrOUXD

EXTRACT

BUCrlU.

PHARMACEUTICAL.

j

jter

iSPEfinC REMEDY FOR ALL j

Mr.

DISEASES
"-- '

OF THE

but

"I innFD P FIHMPVO i

' lUUUU ff 1UUHLJ1U.f

'

. 'ler
of

lx of Memory. lniiposf-tiTlio- n

or Shortness of iihi:iwith Tnouirhts of Disease,
-- :.of n. Pain in tlie llacfc. Chest, baby

Kuh of Ill.MMl to tue Head, Palo
-- tWiance. and Iry Nkin. 'are allowed to iro on,
y frriientlv tpileptie Kits an.i

f.'iiow. When the her,
-- mr ffrcte.l it requires the aid of an tomedicine to strengthen and
J :p lUe H Liicll

Helmbold's Buchif i

her

and

DOFS IX EVEEY CASE.
' vears
.hand

m i

IS UNEQUALZD

Trtme!v known. It Is prescribed by .
- euiiiH iit phy iciaus ail over the

--siffiitstn.
fftnnatorrha-3- ,

Xenntlgia,
Xervousness

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion. fewConstipation,

j

Aches aud Pains,
xni Debility, t'10
tidney Diseases

Liver Complaint, If,
Xerror.s Debility,

. myEpilepsv,
Head Troubles, ;

Paralysis,
General

Diseases,
sciatica.

Deafness
Decliue, him

Lumbago, mv
Catarrh,

Xervous Complaints
,

Female Complaints &c. !

(
BIiche. Pln tn the Shoulders. Coneh,

our stiunaeh, Kruptions, Had
In the Mouth, 1'alpi'ation of the

in te rezion of the Kidneys,
- ti!.2s.n.l other n&inful evoiDlouis, and

--I'.ueoJ.Hii,, ol Ilvaoelisia.

my
me

Helmbold's Buchu and

Iovigoralcs tlie Stomacb,
his

?:ma!ate the tr.rpi.1 Liver, Bowels w
to action, ln cleansing

rl-
-

--l cf a.l impurities, an.l impartiug bad
7:'fnJ viiror tothe whole system. I.

tri.l . ill ia ii.ita .ntllcient tO lit
nec tb infHit hrsiUiting of its valonble

qualities.
w

pKl('E 1 PER BOTTLE the
me

Or Six Bottle for to.
, !

to any address free from observa- -
ing

!mt" may eonsult by letter, recelv- - j

2 inie utiention as by calling, by
""6 tue iiiiiiiwnnf questions: v

Tmir name and not-offle- e adrtress2j ..,. , and your nearest expres

j Joarrean,ts:x?
irried,,r,lnlcT

t weiaht. now and ln health?
'""e live vou ls"-- sickt

(. H , reonMlexionolorof Imirand eyesT
tt pT, , uu stooping or erect gait"

laf... without reTvatlon all yon ' j,t?nt vour case. t.icloe one dollar
2u'"t,i"n Vour l. tt- -r will then

i"Itn0l'.l,J,,'nM"n:"n,, we Bive
minui. your ana our csuuiu

tonTrL. '"eemiiin a pure. "
rwiiii.. . r'.ysician attend to eoires- -

Ibi.Z All 1,'ltets vhould be addressea
ltiiln1.'loT. lil7 nibert treet, I'hUa,

U. T. 11 ELM BOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Fa

SOLD EVEKIWUKUt

AT HOME.

How I l..e the hour of tm itilit,
When the rhil.lren Rather mar:

Aud. drawing close their hair l"i,le n
Thin iv tiu .u greet my ear :

1 lease, dear r, tell a tor.
Tell jat one, now, only on '

Swakn another ittle pleaier,
" Yes, it is the best of fun."

lu tuy lap the youngest net:e.
White inna round my neck entwine.

An 1 from out the misty sua low
Ht r blue even look u t mine ;

Wh le m answer to their pleading
For "one more oh, just one mote :"

Mixture quaint of truth and legpnj.
Bring I from my little store ;

Snatches wild from dim tra lit 03,
Mixed with tale from IuJian loro ;

While between, in fancy's gardens.
Fair.es dance about the floor ;

IV-Iur-e old from history's para.
Wear ng atil. ths bloom if y ah:

Barest gems n ricbent setl niFrom the holy Too. or tiuili.
Uirkne-- s leiii.tli. n- -.

Sink-- die heat upon the hand ;
Vi'hile I Bit and dream, aud wonder,

Of the future rhadowy bv.d ;
W.U my darling gem the:r pathways

With pure thoughts and dceJo sablitn i
Holy Father ! guiie and keep theiu

All llfn; the tli r.a o t me !

The Wife's ApDeal.

The wise people th-s- c who ii:an:ig.'
their ne:ghlHr-- s affairs in theory much bet- - j

than they do their own in practice
shook their beads in solemn conclave when

Hepworth married the s,coi:d ti:ne:j
"" ' snaoeoi venom was in their;

I show j teast for
the birth a sou and. tu- -n Vou From

,be 1"'"sc- - by the loving
they "has relatives to me to! iron Irauie.

now. It was ri,y your j by to
mamea cmt 01 a girl wh., of

course, carea lor nothing but inonev:
now tin TP is a son. there is ii bom- - for '

Clarii-e- .

t f ,
" V lT i

ineof life, ya hav:g ,

,aK,,n ,he h"!--
v

4,1 w,l! Hml "!,,t,,, r
l",r" 1: ait. knelt in one of

the great bouse kne't to bring le-- r

face nearer to the cradle pi!!ow
which restcil the s.ift diet k of her!
liov. :

The chilil of parents, she bad
married tbe man she loved umiI who loved

'

and luul gone fn.m one hoiiieof
ovit

She was very many
it a great sacrifice when she

a man as oid as lu-- r own father, yet in
swei t bumility she only to !e

of the love her.
A kmvk at t!ie l.- -r aMUscd her.

rising her she the
summons.

I'jxin the st(K'. a woman, a
older than herself, who led by tin- -

1kv who had seen two
summers only.

The woman was jer.y ensse 1. m H

mourning suit, but the child w

dainty white rannents.
" I id vou w ish See li e ? " Mrs. lb

worth asked, ivm the chiid.
"May I cime in;" was the

question in return.
(. 1 ou loofc tired

Tlie strani.iT accept a chair lk((j

o.. I

is ..he said in a
r..i" hiu,,,, r l Iwit. r

fru von have
rd of (lance Manderson ? "

I have the "I am

almost stranger . We have Ntn
traveling ever since I n.arri-- d until, a

months ago "'

"And you never heard of me?" Mid

stranger, the tears rising her eyes.

"Then my errand h.Te is indeed hopeless.

in his new happiness as your
father never even Rvke my name, it is

useless to hojic he will ir.e."

"Vour lather; your.

ftlr He told me he liad his only j

"'.it that 1 dead: I was lost to

by my own disoU-dien.-e- . Vou love

Just a smile, happy and tender,

answen-- her.
"Then you will understand me," said

larice. "when I tell you 1 loved my

band It-ttc-r than father, home or .any.

Father would m hear of marriage,

sternly fortiadc me to sjicak to

Manderson, me that he was a f'r-tun- e

hunter, a gambler, unworthy of

love. I would not 1 lieve this. To

be w as the noblest best of men.

for him left all to Hy from

home and father. I have lx-e-

Whrn tlie letter imploring

was to me by my father,

with a few brief words me frjm

heart and my nuwan.i ....e..
I bad SO fondly hoped was false. lie

the ..i,,:it ami
. r r l. tl. and
i i . ... i .

found hims- - lf with penmu-s- s

ife. I spare you the history of the four

years of married misery that
Then my and eldest child died of

fever. Three month later, on

vcrv day this ly was liorn. I heard "f
. . : I .i,i.n.J berifathers iiiarria;:e.

f" but the bouse w:i shut
. , . - i ...

When you 1 ueiemiiucu

make one more eii.wr n.ti...- -. -i-

you would piead for 1 hitiK it lie

was an outcast from his love, sor-- ,

an.l of aand penitent,

stranger the gift of his birthright 1 "

..ir will k. o you here.

1 iri.-e- , V"U shall not leave your fathers
is in theji-- 'house again. Mr.

and I will to him at om-e- .

to bathe the lr.--
HUc waited a momunt

tlLTH from lier '
to the anxious gnip.

fh.tr up. Clarice,"' "he slJ '' .

little ly' name ? '
what is your
"Stephen. It was the name of my

first child was
bnaluT who .lied. My

called after my
said Mrs. open- -

ing lier aim's
kiss your grandmother.

at once to the lovely
The child sprang

her again and again.

MIITLINTOWX, JUNIATA COUNTY, PJKNXA.. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,
...uuuig 111111 into his mother g arms the

young w ife lifted h,.r i,a)(. frolll jtg
cradle and left the room

In the Mr.
Hepworth was ui ann
chair.

A light step roused him fnn his reverie
ami his w ire sto.nl before him.

Over h.T morning dress of delicate rose
color, that suited well her fresh young

fell the long white rolies of the
infant she carri.-- with the pride of
motherhood.

Her his arms caress
1Mb, and laughed as he said ;

Oil, these mothers I Do you suppose.
madame, that tiabies into the
sanctums of legal gentlemen?"

" I do said the ' if the lega"
gentlemen have the additional honor of
h iu!T their
" Listen to this most of moth- -

its comparing legal honors with the own- -
jershipof little pink n.ly-poli- like that ! "

"Did you know, Harold," said Met a,
lier lip quivering slightly, as she felt, the
deep of her words "'"at this is
my birthday, and vou have given me nopillf"

Vou are impatient, little wife," he
thinkirg of the costly bauble that

was to come without fail by noon.
' Hut I would like to choose u:y own

sift,"' she persisted.
" W,lat csm 1 "IV rosebud that she

has already
Does not your office include the power

of pardon?" she askeil, her sweet face
paling wilh

"In a limited decree it does" he replied.
"but. dear one, I like it be j

Kut this is n. a case of r.guerv. liar- -
.,1,1 t penitent; one who erred j

in extreme yoir.h, waft led from a path of

known that
your this

2T('

"Poor move which
bad bii"

Ins

mar-
ried

upon

was reply.

was

.ir.

was

Lucien

and

and

love,

me.

all

not t"

love and !ve
own. h, do car
V,(U with which

annot for Ix- -! in rraine
car. wire rmw

has told you of
lin- - herself seek your

"She
Ves. Vou forgive her For the1

let this
and st"l' be

he Pl-'-

son. Her tao each

mat
"ke with me. kinder

water rises
pie with and from

him;.
ap--

,iKm1 close took
Hindoo and idly

whirl,

'is Let
your home and

was of and the!
motlM-- r carrictl Wrong, lm.I
of husl in ow until ste.i

the ,1... I,.!- -, l.r
down

..,.; .,.,
iTirice."

hand1

hat dui.n caild
le.1 own pntty si.t.ng

rent of
errand.

and lil. fr that
...........

rest, stern that
close home upon and her
luiv- - forever.

Her fail, s.ie Te.t

sun woman had

tier anil
cheeks of

steps acr,s
Iiiu

seated, lot

child breath
.luiek, pantiii sol her dilated

........ ......
enng with

U wi this flushed face that

fathers eve be d.r the;
he had the.

entire of his invefor

forgot her
and absence.

He only thai she
only daughter, child his
and he arms smile that

.arrie.1 love an.l forgiveness sore

crj- - of:
Father,

folded each other's

anus, M.-t- drew
into inner the

It was that was with- -

held from his
.M.l.tlA ttl.lu.neu

fluence had united them more.

Tlie divided their opinions
of hatred and

lietween
daughter and young wife great

house, would
iniu.lspow

such love lctween
Clarice Manderson and

wife.

Took Sugar

The change horses
hotel one the Western States,
one big,

tiie
old

ma

be with all

inc.

alike
all nia'anu Why!

pleasing you

..iiumer am.
and gnar.L small

just

alsmt you

out for at

like f
of July

A Rallooa Un.
Several publicHtions have recently

tieen in projected
of to Spanish

Xew Lake End. It has been
toconstruct, with-

out great railway
those to the

the The of
contemplated balioou have not been
correctly and are given
below. The original ho

as the principles are con-
cerned, but the is

known bile
have been constructed which are capa-
ble ofsustaiuiug large weights,
successful of the
eourse of lias been
The plan to utilizes the
full capacity the balloon and
provides the means of controlling its

Spiles or posts are set
along the lake shore, making a complete

resembling telegraph line.
posts the top are

guide rails, ot a peculiar lorin. Fit-
ting and
tlinn, rideii or attachments to
which are last the guide

and guiding the balioou, and
so arranged as to brace it the
wind any direction. Fitted
the posts are pulleys, over which is

making complete
circuit like belt and on the
pulleys; and rope is at any
projier rate of speed an

at proper point in the circuit.
balioou made in an eliptical

form, and
KiuteU at the ends, thus the

The being in the car it
,t"'"lu" "

t,,e SulJe roj.es. the

rr...litiT l..if

i.swUcniiieviiiagep:.)HTn:Uc,HL in n clemency to a surface resistance to the atuio-- a
flowery paragraph, of criminal Boiicilalion. sphere. suspended by the

j constantly annoyed netting which envelop the balloon is an
fiance." sti;.!, no scamps trying oil the car is hung

chance when j through intercession." double piyots.similar a si.ip's
.iupwo-u- i a

LTt a.n,u!y

t!:en-.!,i- s!

Nautiful

wealthy

luxury
pr"siile auotlier.

and had
thought

prayed
w'urtliy

low
to feet answered

tlircs!iol,l few

a h:unlstme

shabby

to
smiling

woman's

ertainly.
and 1k

"Kvcrvthing altered."

IliMiwonh.

a

in

husband,

forgive
uepwonn

lost
daughter.

father!"
prou.l,

hus

our

assuring

I secretly
bitterly

puiiish.-d- .

returned

at
married presumed

i.ii'H.iiiY.re.

burden.-- a

followed.

husband
contagious

hoping pardon,

father's
rowing

Ilepw.unl.

brarv,

smiling,

father.'"
"Stephen." Hepworth,

grandmother, kissing

darkly-furnishe- d lihrary,
loaning

beauty,

husband opened to

are admitted

mother,

papas."
conceited

import

eur!icstu.-ss- .

shouldn't to

it itwarm true as
but d.ar y the The is fitted
, wo.lM

i P kie t andvu ss I wou'd
. ... .el.,. I... ... . . to the The is.

her .' " i

She :! t f.-- 1
,irtii'ss."

" w ill ?

of

s;ike ,,f o 0.V11 ! a j l'ol,,e If it is to
home f,,r her ' the aII'l can let go

" :" - i a"d the tar
"Her is dead. ca"

a

a

ui ib n u twfc lKa lemity ol strict

i

I

a

i

y a . his
,

1 , n k
' . ui ii - iu v . v

fire i his
a ,

a a .
r n .

-
,

-- .r and her
to Harold."

a silence,
'

softly the
her n

l.i in

ln.kcd : i

. , ' -, ' . I

the
t rest. her s bea.1,

her
r l n

the were
'

""'" i I

or the .

her

mind never
- . i"or the beautifui who so

on ncnali, lears nuim u u

her as she thought the
"

her
she the

wide she .

she stood up,

l v her
iu s eves

. :
Willi ... r , ,

,

eager,
the as

' the child to

He her
the six

was his

a

'
heart.

Then- - a
'

" dear, !

in.Mi.ni. were

room closed door.
long

kiss for
. . . . I'l. . . 1 n. c fe.

thiil
gossips

as t
existing

the at the
but it l the

er of narrow to

sisterly
Mr.

a
when

the a d

j

i

a:...
an I

n ir

. ... ..
in

-s- till iu
d a ii

if i,
lump

means,

a a

a
x.

made a line
run between

Fort

expense, a tetwceu
points, owing na-

ture deUils the

or stated,
is not

far
application genius.

It is that, w balloons

no

air-sh-ip

referred
lifting

circuit,
Along these 011 placed

sliding

made
holding

from

a w ire rie, a
a

by
a

The
the length the height

giving

position, oeing
by w

hv

had

of
enough

casting

du'vbya onridw,tor balUHm

mistaken. husband, wind.
kn((W f)VwJl(,m , grappling attachment

who,,,
movinir

isjiere?"

tlAt a most

u- - detached. neeefsary
Stephen." instant- -

Stephen cried, starting. l' Any number
husband She!o1 l,seJ' f'wig

jv

widowel,

treinblin"

mandate

gratitude

unse'.fish

tenderness

agitation
patient waiting, holding

suspens.,

of

wondering Stephen

Stephen

jeal-

ousy widowed

beyond
understand

stopiied

guards

'HJiiiird,

ma'am;

squifze

tumbler ma'am,

--During

regard
balloons

swampy
ground.

involved

method
devised.

freely

against

passed
gliding

engine sta-
tioned

weight

Harold,

Clarice,

by
the endless rope guided the

which slide along the from
wbicii it is lnioible tor tnem to be--

oU,er at 'l,ort Intervals. The guide
r"I ei at will aud the
t'ar allowea to a' at desired
U"hU bei"g un,,er IK'rfeot
1 he I'0" ,,avi''- - of
'"K' TlilU 0,1,1 8r:J'"S '''2 re

i

.

"1 down to business, Mr. Uorns- -
jav iik(, istl. your ac--

rollllt t,f hunting Bor- -
'.,..,. - ,,i.i,l, ,, will, h oeu--
t.it and note-boo- k.

"All right; tire away with
" "

rcimcu ,a " ve

yards
and

quite

in
in

t.m,.i
wa

There

n
.,.

(i.n,i.i.in.

jand
of

liie

of

hand,

...
aim

intense emotion.

disobc

of

father
....

are
amount

young

quite

exists

second

of

of

fuliy
plan

above
of

rails, on

ropes

moved

P"'ler
brat"eJ

Agra

rails,

wei-'-
ht

"

in

me

small

f(1(I(.j
said

-- a'e-
Little

this.
p1s

face

that

shou.d

Lach

lake

hem
'JK

..it.-..-

little,

and

and

with

hide.
. ,

and how you
down hunter in Borneo

"It in fall tlilnk
the inonlh of that shot
rbls now

. .:....,uorktiii". lit: j

i.iouirtnnily fixed the
Irgun

and majesty,
lodged great, broad chest,

his huge, form swayed a
and death.

eume
almost into

winch
Oh! how

that old over again now

There ft'', h tlie
would en- -

of. six
of to me,

once was
they ever seen.

name
in oiner worus,

the cf
r cUhcr

oraug must be a of
!,... ulirp

ui-i"- -- -

he
I aliAC

!n Born it.
" "

ten Old nor. e
he tree w

itself. The darkit-- cut

tre auil tliere t,c was. We had
- sticks already for and we

tothe ground.
rather have my head

a then than into
tiger, took

to the

man, me wuiuow gave bun

bush

very

V

very best ail vantage. After w e had
secured him safely we tantalized him,
just to see far he would go in his
anger. actually became enraged
that he took one of owh flnsers be
tweeo his teeth and it through to
ine soiiu none. Then, when we got
him into the boat, mam.ged to get
hold of of the fingers of dead
mother laying be-i- de him, and bit that
quite as fiercely he did his own. I
tied rope around and took
him home to There I

assigned 111 to a bath-roo- where he
could have his own way.
But he was surly and wouldn't much
of though did level best
to keep w ith the delicacies
of the season, with boiled
rice, which deemed good
orang-outan- g when But
he hung ujion the rafters

arms of
except when he to eat me. I
couldn't induce 111 become an

of mine, and he pined way. as
always in

Their disposition seems to be such that
tUey jirefer to bondage, and this
is probably the reason they are sel
dom seen even best

One night heard a heavy
the bath-roo- when we went
to see what the matter lay

the little inias. own
had been of him."

"Xow, Mr. Hornailay, jieople will
douhtless be curiou to what yon
think about orangs or gorillas handling
clubs In lighting man, as has been alleg-
ed some a
ledge on such subjects. How it!"

do not beiieve there is a beast
the world does anything of
kiuu, am aware that one of our re- -
cognized in
has that mrilln mil;,.,
almost anything he can lav on"a weapon. I have my Joubt
on that confirmed consider
ble

The I ml Ian Auinlsar.
As to the temple at Amritsar,

called or sometimes Durbar
shih, it may be said to rank next to the;11 thxight lancers would have

pur i..l .,.v. iA,r,i drawn one striking,

Pr

gighU of India. To fonu an idea of
spectacle presented by this sacred

locality one must picture to lare
square sheet of water, bordered by
oie pavement, in the centre or a picturesque
Indian town. Around this
artificial are clusten-- numerous fine
mansions, most of then, onee il... ,.r,.,-.r- ,.-

Of Sikh chiefs who assembled here every
.. .year ami skt.i vast the endowment

of central shrine. One of houses
by Srdar Mangal Sinh Kam-- !

gnana, and
uiruiiK-- r oi uie siKii community. It has
two lofty towers from one of w hich I en- -
Joyei a granil panoramic view: lake

p,,i,H mere size
',i,e shrine is not imposing, but its proinir- -

tions strike one as nearly All tiie
lower Part is of marl) e. UilauL like the

and.iBJ, "ill. Iiieviiiii.-- . oiiir anit

in pvt. ui one those rare sights: but orderly d sci- -
triictio!iJseoiiinarativeljriiiaU fin. rtil "'"'"te-lian- a of hates,

Zulus advanced within "'t "ret.en it ill the beautiful sevepty

the its gilded dome ap- -i tin to as calmly tikes under
owratin. , further advance men uout know chin, brushed his

is aerial will . ,wti!f .i.. .,..-- ; W-t..0.- -aaitf vim - iiMtiitii.(eiiiivrra iiv Rl? uci oii
xtcnriveIy It is thr. Imha. and of they were jnd puts baud dog was

,at 4 is formed ,H,lPance is of lock fimys littlestormlo templeL..,.,.. shells noure.1 eight. straw ana

tun. vour
moment

and lier
,.f

kiiti

TalielLctot
V;.l..iten,Vrvinssii-H- ,

Meta
way

;ri..:.1,wl,,re(lar-..vawa.b-,-
l the

...
words

would
dons

stepn.oth.T.

toward p. .m where was
Kf-am- too great

h'.T

,.,..

met

whom given

waywardness
ilience years

remembered
the dead

open.-- s with
to

dear father

a.: and

Tatidfather's

and iiaugliier aiiKc

in

to the exac
the

true as
Hepworth

Mie

coach to at

droll

"Well, wha

"to plear- -

And,
it

ol

blcfuIor.fI'irit9thnughiU

Couldn't

romrand8

to

Impracticible

ot

directing

movements.

these

this

is
twice

"atle- -

tb

by

'"gU'eiied

t,,e

oget
t) own

orang-outan- g
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Ir. Loudon Time
me of the defeat
Zulu forces at Ulundi: "At o'clock
on morning the Fourth Julv the
onibined milium Xewdigate and V00d

bite t'nvolosi. the forces
gathered on left bank of the river in all
their artillery, and

infantry Zulu prediction, that the
cradle the nation in the valley the l"n- -
volosi also its crave, seemed cer
tain fulfillment. What could the Zulj
swarms, seen gathered the spin's,

all their feline murage anil instinct
for tactics, effect in the face army

unwonted celerity and precision
moved down steep slocg and massed
upon the further bank ? Koppie llrift,
upon the regular mission road, was
crossing point. All passed and reached
the high level ground beyond the river.

two miles rose steep bowlder--

capped hills, which, some thirty
airo, Zulus the beaten

lSoers, therefore, Zulu minds
with victory ami victorious To
the right lay lower thorn-covere- d hills
which extended the lagoons at the

the I'nvolosi. llchind and on the
left Rl country, scarred with

and valleys sprinkled w
clumping in awkward look-

ing cover and branching euiihorliiass
which give the country so striking char-
acter. Close on the riirht lava slooniv
Clen, which, from the days ofVhaka. the
Zulus used the execution of crimi-
nals. Just beyond we crossed a little
stream nearly that the
King's here all demesne
and supplies the royri. kraals with water.
We found ourselves in view the amphi-
theatre, where three
kraals Xodwenga, I'daliukaomhi and

Our was excellent strat-
egic the enemy's
ground m and, on the

stood the Xodwenga Kraal, a thous-
and distant, affording the Zulus do
rallying point in their disorder. Our rear

from the nature the country,
equally protected from surprise.

.. Ht:re tue anu' awaitii.ir the imp.
seen surging down the hills ou

our left, taking skilful advantage
Kraal on our rear, and emerging

from the bush right front. At
the mounted irregulars under Culler, were

out on the rear, left and
Keeping the enemy in check on these three
alvs : but fnnu an error the right, w here

"'" was unprovided This omission
was discovered, and the mounted liasut
mvl ,lie native contingent under Cochrane
rapidly deployed in the manner
PosM-'-'l- e aud skirmished I'dakaonibi
nnun, returning s nre briskiv

holding them phickily in check. The;
Zl" were K) strong a handful,
and the Basutos. retinn- -
ral,le into action mav called

.. .1 r j" "" l"e army.
Meanwhile, however, the enemy had so

extended formation that all four sides
were soon engaged the Zulus advancing :

in skirmishing order. Willi steadiness
nun u.iiwpceieu silence. 1 i.e.'e n..
shouting, clashing shields nor savage

an.l were riding j

through and tliMtigh, cutting them
right and left, while the guns continued

lie living masses wiiu nieir
the whole was over.

Zulus certainly were twelve
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',,,,,in f tUc,,he p0"
state that they went into action under 1
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Clouse and Hefner into his with;

I'.B sh.rt fni a distance of a!out three rods.
The effi-c- t was knock the animal over
but he was immediately his feet again,
and howling like demon. de--

the of the shot as they j .

Ixxlv b similar to striking a hollow
stump. hey nun Umi

n an old
tree .bout the centre

tl. m n.t on K.. mtva.. .tuiiu iiiic woo fiUfi
i.i,,, in all . d,.,n of shirt.

Finally he ran Hole in tree.
termine.1 to secure if possible, the men
ran to the camp and procured couple

the fell alolutely hor,, ?
n hie. lie nislietl irom lair anu into uie
forest, returning times and

the men as to Hernial -

1 v departed and was seen no more. Ihe'
men visited the ground next day, but could
detect no trace bl.xvL the ot
the tree they found the a coat,
px-Ke- l ami some tons. iear trap. ....various uevices are ...a...
bruteis haunts and are entertained
that he may le captured
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The ProfeMor and the Paraaol.

We are acquainted with a good-natur- ed

and at the rame astute old
maintains that it is

impossible a man uronerlv
correctly hold a parasol over the
of an attrartive young lady. He him-
self has wrestled successfully with
Tliny, and he
written historical works; be under-
stands many languages; he is well

cy that he marri-.-d- , and had children
rm But when consumed with
longing for home, she
d him todraw the from the

hole, she suddenly The tale
the ease w the messen-ad- d

j sers the former Storm-Go- d Odin
their entrance escape through
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their element the air omes in. Th

ru ...I ln ..TiT. I...... ....... ... .. .r,,., ,,,.,, , u
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every land should

to lu other attractions a parasol
c',a'r- -

Last sun nier he a walk in t
tral Park with a rounz ladr. Bctore

had far she intrusted
her parasol to him. He held it most
ivsthetically about five minutes
then it shifted out of oitioii and his
arm began tremble.

'You are not shading me at all." she
lisiied, "you are throwinz all the

on that over there."
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,e iiino ucaorr. iiis arm iremuieu
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carrying a keg of
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cheese and then said :

"If keen Madeira you can add a'spoonful"
I lie Madeira was added, the glass

shaken, and the little man opened a
long morocco case w hich he took from
a side pocket, took out a solitary straw,
carefully cut off an inch or two from
one end aud said :

"Ow ing to the prevalence of malarial
i... . .
ui.eases in your western country l nntt
. . .
a k niv l rt j i v v i j ' J Vla piia w

ade with a davrg in the room."
The "dawg" was esuorted out, aud

when the bar-tend- er returned the little
man had dtsappneared and the glass'.'aad been emptied of even the lemon

i
7 "

TJu. JU y Dr jj:U.ieod, father ol" Dr.
yorni.in Macleo.l, passing through the
--Tow.l g .them! Ue.ore tue l..rs oi a

,;i an,.r worship, he replied that it was
- matter noon Ins conscience.

Wtr: ' e xrfaliiil the uusus- -

fecting Duncan. "Xow ye are Joking.
. ,,,..,,,. h;, ..

ll 19 lolls Jimr i tia-- i in. uau.. . .....Dr. Mcleod liH.ked shocked aiH an- -
gwfre, a toae of reproach : "Oh,

' inll.an . are y going into the house
th. j orj ,u "lie Z. T)1,r (..l(

e hpar(, no lore of the lie OI1 tlu. face
of tll(J cIOL.k.

Went np on the Cellar Poor.

A farmer of Cynthiana township
came to town one day this week to
make a few purcb :es. It happened

. ....n.
. ... establishmentLiiai. t 11". VI nil nil

" " ere au elevator is in use. in oruer
tOfuruish.be articles i.esire.i it. was
necessary 10 s;.. n.io a.. ...",-- .

and the salesman said to the customer.
"Just get on, and we'll go up." The

-- 1, "Ou where?" He was given the
it:.i :.,r..-..,- nf r.n .....I .li.i. .t.no.l"".ic. j
"P- - The upward flight was evidently
something new to the farmer, who at--
.to.l l.u i.nr.-ei:iiii.- n of it bv remark- -

. .., u?.; '
The salesman smilingly said he rather
thought it did. In the meantime a son

of the farmer became impatient and
came into the store-roo- m below looking
'or him. The farmer seeing his son,
stepped to the hatchway and said.
"V ou can t come up here, son , i came

"P me cellar uoor, auu i u oe re
yet'."

There are I,hOi,tJ marriageable
girLs in France

ii i . Hiri


